
Farmers Buy the BEST IMPLEMENTS

I
Perfect in design, perfect in workmanship and perfect in

operation. No others can compare with them.

Cole
Icillt S 1

£7 .

If every farmer knew how good Cole Planters are, every
farmer would have one. We have never been able to get
enough Planters from factory to supply our demand. We
Save, up to this time, sold more of these Planters than du-
ling any former year.

Buy now to insure getting what you want.

ta Hardware Co.
New Arrivals I

During the previous week we received
> several shinments-

NEW SPRING GOODS!
Different kinds.

When in town stop in-will he glad to show you.

New Lot of Skirts,
In the new Cloths-priced $5.00, $6.00, $8.5(1, $10.00.

Fancy Skirtings*
AX 50o, $1.00 and $1.25 yard np.

New Silks,
50«; yardup. *

White Goods, Laces* and Embroideries,
Wljrite and Colored Linens,

Staples of every kind.

Wow ready. Also, new Headwear for the Baby.
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D. b VANDrVER. U B. P. VANDIVBR,
- OFFIOS OJÈP --

: AX3KENTS FÖIt"

Cotton Seed|É|8HÍHÍ Mnd*ÏÉN|Hi
/:,¡VA7\Yw.. If ; Beá gracies for leart money. ||fj|§

Local News.
.\ tt'j¿* ïùsbA ï, FEB. liS, liít^j

Death of a Worthy Voting Man.

Walter T. McFall, tho second son
ol'tho lato Dr. .Jam» s T. McFall, died
at his home io Abbeville at an farly
hour last Mouday iiioruiug. Ho had
b< « ii sut".'cring with ti hevciu cold for
several '.vrckti, which final ly develop¬ed inti) pneumonia, causing his death,
though IHM cam« WUK not forisidcr"d
serious until ti few day h precedía,
1 liri mother. Mis. Louviuia J/cPnll, of
this city, was uotilicd ol' li i M illness,
last Friday evening and on Satunlay
morning went to his bedside. The
announcement of his death, therefore,
was a great shock to his many ft icu (ls
throughout upper Carolina, wheio he
WUK well known.
Mr. McFall was hom and reared in

Anderson and was :¡'J yeal» of age,
.Since his boyhood he han been en¬
gaged in the hotel business. Hi* ll rut
experience ir' that work was»1.« head
clerk tn (ht; Hotel Chiquolu in this
eily, which punition he held tor a num¬
ber of years. Then he moved to Pol¬
ler, where for several yearn ho waa
manager of the Hotel Antrim. When
the new Eureka Hotel wag erected «at
Abbeville lie took charge of it and
;nad<' it one of the most popular hotel»
in the State. Ile possessed a genial
disposition and made a friend of every
acquaintance. He had been a consis¬
tent meinbet of the Baptist Church tor
ti number of years.
Mr. McFall married Miss Christine

Hughes, of Abbeville, and she with
four small children survives him. Ho
also leaves a devoted mother, three
brothers and two sisters.
Tho remains, accompanied by his

wife and children, were brought tu
Anderson Monday afternoon, and were
escorted by the following young {Tan¬
tiemen from Abbeville: Messrs. A. C.
Milford, L. T. Miller, W. F. Perrin,
W. J. Bryon, L. C. Parker, T. H. Max¬
well, W. E. Hill, S. M. Shiver, Jas.
Chalmers. Tho remains were met at
tho depot by a number of the member*
of Chiquolu Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
of which organisation he was a mem¬
ber, and 'escorted to the home of his
mot her on East Uiver street..
Yesterday afternoon at il 30 o'clock

funeral gerviccs were conducted in thc
First Baptist Church by Kev. J. I).
Chapuian in the presence of a lurge
congregation of friends and relatives.
The remains were then taken in charge
by che Knights of Pythias and laid to
rest in Silver Brook cemetery with the
beautiful und impressive ceremony of
that order.

Death of N. 0. Farmer.

Mr. Nathan O. Farmer diod at his
home in Fork Township last Monday
about noon. He had be ¿a in feeble
health for some time, but his condition
was not considered serious until about
two weeks ago.

Air, Farmer was a native of Green¬
ville County, where, near the town of
Pelzer, he wa« born January il, UKI,
making him 05 years of! age. Ho was
reared on the farm and got his edu¬
cation at Williamston. His father, the
late Elijah Farmer, was a native of
Lunenburg County, Virginia, but came
to South Carolina in his young man¬hood and made a. success of life. He
was employed in the store of Thoa.
Steen, in the city of Greenville. When
the war came on he promptly volun¬
teered in Company D, Hampton le¬
gion, with which he remained until
just at the close of the war, when, on
the atti OL April, whim uô'WBô ÏD Charge
of a menu teil picket force, he was en¬
trapped and captured by a similar
force of Federals, dressed OB Confed¬
erates. He was taken to Sheridan's
headquarters and questioned closely
by that general as to the disposition
of our troops. &c, bat the adroit
questioning failed. An acoountof the
stirring trenos through which Mr.
Farmer passed, and of Iii« personal «x-

Slotta, would be iot»r» sting readiig.office it to say, the old Hunp'on
Legion, famous for its il eli tin g r}uaty«
tien, had in its battle sea'-rea ran KR no
better or braver soldier than Lien en -

ur.tr Firmer. Ho waa wounded at
Shatpehurg, and again ut î^ddlo's
Shep, near Richmond.
The war over he went back to clerk¬

ing for bia old employer and rem ai cod
with him three years. Ho theo, with
.da brother, the late G. W. Farmer,
bought alarm in Oconee, near Town»
.-tile, and moved to it. . A few ysara;i uer he benght the large Alley farm in:
tue Fork, and baa aince resided there,farming and calling goode, He waa a.
very practical, energetlo man, and was
more than ordinarily successful ita alt:
hie business venturee.
in 1878 Mr. Farmer was elected ito?the office of County Commissioner for.Anderson County, and Droved aca-

puble official, but he declined re-eleo«
. loi, and baa never since Bought pub«He office. Ho took au activo interest
in public affairs, however, and by his
death Andeison County loses one ofher best citizens. ¿.Since his young manhood Mr. Far¬
mer had been a devoted and activemember of the Baptist Charon. For a
number of yeara hehaaserved as adea¬
con of Oakdale Church nt B roy les, and"
was a liberal and cheetfei contributorof. his .means to the support of theChurch's echemos of benevolence. Hisremains were interred in the OakdaleChurchyard yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Farmer married Miss GeorgiaEarle, a daughter of Rev. J. B, Earle,of this County, and ehe with two «ons,A, tí. Farmer, of thia city, and HenryFarmer, of Broyier, survives UÍÜJV Heis also survived by t*o brothers,, J. L.Farmer, of this city, and E.B. Farmer,of the Fork. m

'fjtri-! -' * "*'?' ? -'.:s

Court of Common Pleas.M$ t

The Conrt of Common Pleas for Ail«derson County will convene in this city
un tho third Monday in March, JudgeAldrich presiding. ' The followingjurors have been drawn to servo dur¬
ing the torm:
E. W. Masters, R. L. Cheshire, R.

8. McCully, J. P. Glenn, L.TVSmttfyJohn A. Austin, Jas. T. Jones, T. B.
"arie, D. A. Lodbotter and C. Frank}loit, Anderson. 7

V
J. G. Harris andJohn T. Green, Bel¬

ton,;. .'? '. .'v.' .;v-V>' -:¿E. C. Martin and S. N. Peannan,Broadway. v-¿'A. B. Eirod. Brushy Creek«
G. F. McConnell, john JU. Jolly and:J. A. Martin Centerville. >? \'iJ. G. Dobbins,-Fork.
O. C. Bu rrles, J. N. Wilson, J. Mr*Garrett. B. F. McMurtry and T. M.[/Welborn, Garvin. ¿=-L. E. Knight and W. W. ïfcîxls,Hopewell.-.-- ¿teJ. R. Penal, Martin. *

VJ. D. Sharpe, J; :W; Major and J; ABarnett, Pendleton..
, W. L; Glenn and J. J. Martin, Rock
I^ft: K¿ MeCuen and Frank Moore,Várennos.
VJ. B. Spearman and D. A. Co"*lyilliamston. ; V
When yon want th« beat Ootton Hoe

O* "tn* tamtM, call lor "Blue Bldg*?*Tbe*e Ho aa are »old by Su!livon
waraco. :

Cul. Patrick Resigns.
Col. Jin*. M. Patrick bas lesionedhis position J'.:i assistant adjutant and

inspector general «ri account of illliealth. 'I'lic i«-K'^"atiuu will be eflect-ivo ou the tlrat ot March. During »he
encampment last summer Col. Patrickworked very hard to get the campstraightened up lor the reception ofthe militia and waa prostrated*with.anattack ul' sunstroke. If« was very illfor nome tina* but han recuperated cnn-sidorably and will take au extendedvisit into the vVost. Hin friends inColumbia hope for his entire restora-tioti to health.

tien. Front has about decided inwhat manner he will hil the v-.oancy,but itt not yet ready to make aoy un-
nounceuT. nt. Ho will detail a goodman for this posilion, for theMiouaiinspections are- to be made in the
son riff.

lt was with regret that Cen. Frostaccepted tins resignation of Col. Fat-rick. Tin y had been associated in theellice lor three j oar« and Cen. Frostis very much attached to the retiringassistant.-The .State.
-- . »»i -

Townville News.

Clift' Hunt arid Charlie Harper, of
Seneca, were in Townville Sunday.M ins Lou Hella Dobbins, of near
Double Springs, ia attending schoolhere.
Mr. an«l Mrs. Samuel Dickson visit¬ed her father, VV. N. Woolbright, re¬

cently.
Miss Olive Stancel and brother,Mesu-.B. T. VVhittou and Javnes Mor¬

gan, of Pendleton, were guests of G.Cronshaw Saturday and Sunday.Horn unto Mr. and Mr«. Ii. W.Spoares, on the 20th inst., a son.
Orr Bruce, of Clemson, was amongrelatives and frienda Saturday and

Sunday.
B. Bagwell, of Bounty Land, visited

his daughter, Mrs. VV. N. Woolbright.Born unto Mr. and Mrs, I. T. Callo¬
ws on .ie lUth inst., another sou.

li. D. Campbell visited his daughter,Mrs. Jesse Cole, near South Union,Sunday.
Our little town has been incorpo¬rated ond some of the officers elected.

Pansy.
A Beautiful Wedding.

Tho ceremony at Grace Episcopalchurch Wednesday afternoon, 21st
inst., at the English boar of 2 o'clock
uniting the heurts and lives of Mr.
John Ernest Hardin and Miss, Undine
Angubart Barham, of Asheville, N.C.,
was a most impressive one.
The Churoh waa beautifully decora¬

ted for the occasion with palms, ferns
and calla lillies, and to the strains
of Lohengrins wedding march, playedwith mach sweetness and skill byMiss Lily Strickland, the bridal partyentered in the following order; First,the four ashers, Mr. J. J. Trowbridgeand Mr. Furinan Smith, Mr. F. G.
Brown and Mr. P. H. Faller; next was
the maid of honor, M i BO Fuduicka Bar¬
ham, of Richmond, Va., sister of the
bride, wearing a magnificent gown of
grey voile over taffeta with a large
picture hat to match and carrying a
bunch of white narcissus and ferns.
Then came the bride leaning on tho
arm of her father, Capt. U. A. W.
Barham, of Durham, N. C. She wore
a handaome gowc of dark blue chiffon
cloth with hat to match and carried
narcissus, ferns and orange blossoms.
They were met at the altar by the
groom and his best man, Mr. W. H.
Hardin, of Greensboro, N. C. The
ceremony .was performed by Rev. R.
C. Jeter in a moat graceful and digni¬fied manner. ~TB. H?ydio iR sister
of MrsT E. L, Holland, of this ci ty.suda most charmicg und lovable wo¬
man, who will be pleasantly remem¬
bered by our people ?s having visited
hero last year. The groom ÍB tho pop¬ular and efficient manager of the. Ashe¬
ville Cotton milla and A rising youngbusiness man. Mr. and Mrs. Hardin
left on the &10 train for . the Eastern
ftart of North Carolina where abril-
iant reception wil) bo tendered them
before going to Ot. Augustine, Flori¬
da.

Tuesday evening Rev. and Mrs. lt.
C. Jeter entertained the bridal partyand a few friends at a charming re-
eepiioo after the rehearsal. Tho
moms were decorated in ferns and cut
Honers and the guests were,receivedin a tnnH gractoué -manner by their
host and hostess. After several selec¬
tions on the piano and unto by Hiss
Lily Strickland and Mr. Trowbridge, a
most enjoyable salad conree was
served. ', Y tv;v Y v-

To The Trasteos of Belts Chapel Caarcbt[
'Gentlemen'?-^ I -'T'S^S-jDoti't ßüow ypur church to pay S aoûts
per pound fxr-saaá- A: *

*: -liv -i

they buy I* & M. Paint they got a full
gallon of paint that wont ws«r off for 10
or 15 years, booanso L, A M. Zinc1 har-,dene L & M. White lead and niaitL,& M. Paint wear like Iron.
4 gallons L & M. mixed wUh ß ¡gal-lor.5Ltaaa¡£ O l trill paint à =iodar»tesized house. ;,-i< <--,.w-.i¿ :¡ .. vw? ?>

: <I*,'Ä M. ooste onlv St 20 per gallon;
O. e. Andrews, Ex-Mayor, Dsabury.Oonn., > Y-V'-' Y

I Write»». * Painted ;my house 10 years
ago with ù 4c M* laooka w»M today.?* '

8old by F. B. Crayten; Ant. *reon, 8.0.Jg. K. Horton, tov*ndéSvlU«. S. Gj T. O.
Jackson, Iva, e. Oj ^I,, Rooper, Bsl-
ton<8. C. y ^^l^:^,iy^^'^^Solllvan Hdw. Co. bsa nevor beforehad eûob' a demapd for Agriculturalïlard^r*. Tn* large trade they ]ftlebavlng la very cottvinolog eyjdeuee'WV

ttoley & Co., tJbloago, orlglosted Hónu
ey and Tar a throat and lung remedy,and óñ aepóbor of the greet merit anti
popularity of Foley,«;ijouey ao(S Ter
many i mîtations areofïjpedJor the Äenüf
ihe¿ /Ther4Y*otth!eae vSfaations -bave
elm llar soun d ing hamo*. Bower* : of
them. ÉThe genuine Foley's Hom^ ami
Tap la In a yellow paokoge. Ask for it
end refuse any substitute; ft is the best
remedy for oongha and colds; Evans

Sell or threw «Way the interior C&ton
Planter that yon mW^W^itm *,"Cole?' from tsu ¡ll van???fff iCo. You
win fled the purojb*o»¿vta V/Wlttft*'Plantera the bfst invcetment over made.

;#^fe#i^ïiteea'off:pé^o^'rfttf|^g *

biliousness and habitual conadpatl
waa a mystery that Dr. Ktc«»a:J^J5«,Pille ebfv«d for me," writes John N: Pleasant, of Magnolia, IntL Thu
Ula UMS are go^ahteed to isivo"atlBfaotlon to everybody OP tafttnrfed.'^aalyÄ^tftrr^^^

.Mí^erár'^mer-witó.^as ^uséd :,-WJBÙ}*Planter -YiS- moat ©nthunie«tío ¿- > n Ma
braises of the worth and teerit of the ma*,
rhiüe. Solitvan HJw. C^, has ©oldhundreds nf tbeao meebltteh and: MW
neve* received a of üplaint froto a' otjf>
?T^r* -, »'.«....;.?.,. .

^BflM&vi-|tdw. Oo la havloa A trmendoua d^n)and ^ for. Plows« . ^tóWo^fs, Ae- ;Oö6d farmer* a^nrAílSte^tlthigh 4oali«e« of «>.e gooda haridled *

bW OjKipeay >;ad theretor« ftvot "

wniwhti fcaslne&a. .,.

SOMETHI*G.ABOUr YOUR EYES.

"Everybody ¿J** mote or ka* (roublewitii lila cjfti5,,r roiuajkfcd too mau whoshould have beoii u doctor 1 f he wasn'tone, "aurt rboy are the moBt valuableor «an or the human body. Not onepair of eye« lu a hundred thousand arewhat might be callod perfect, aud not¬withstanding glaseo are the only rein-ody in tho majprity of cases, nearlyeverybody hates to put on glasses. Theyare some trooblo, of course, but thatisn't tho eaueo of the objection, ir» muchas vanity is. P«ople are' afraid they willbe thought to be growing old, and ratherthan cause that impression tuey will im¬
pair their general health, for if the eyesgo wrong the other functions are boundto follow. The bight of one eye may beperfect, but the othor ls defective and
on« oyo must do ali tho worn, causing itto become tired out before ita time, andproducing the samo result as if both
eyes were bad. Children who areotoau-e>od may have their eyes straightenedwilli little difficulty by wearing glassesto give btrength to the weak oye. Buthow many of them will do it. Half li eheudiK'hes and nervousness, aud dyspep¬sia and slooplesBuess and othtu çom-ilabjtH r.roduo to defectivo vmion, brit{».opie go right along «uííorln^ r.itherihau lake to glannen. Even when »heyind thut glasses aro absolutely necessarythey go to a store whoro glBB&ea are soldand pick out what they thiuk is neces¬
sary. They ti r this by testing tho gieaeeathemselves. Not ono oyo at a time toUnd whether the sight ls tho same-in
each, but they simply put on glasses forboth eyes and if they eau Bee to road theyL-onclude that they got what ia right. But
it is not right. They have only giventhemselves a little longer lease of defec¬
tivo vision by putting the glassesnm tba
bud sight they had. Wba t they Bhould
do is to pay a little more money and have
their eyes tested by an expert and glass¬
es made to suit each eye. Great advaooe
bas been made by opticians lu countrytowns in recent years and even penonsliving far in the country can get the
right sort of glasses when they go to
town if they will realize what theyshould do and recognize the fact that BO
much of their genoral good health der
pends upon good eyesight- Ulasaes do
not im « rove tbe Bight, aa you may be¬
lieve they do-they simply make it what
it should be. Nature baa not done what
she should and the glssses help herwork. Eyes netd rent and the rest is not
to be had by using them. Proper use
rests them and they can only be proper¬ly used wbeu they perform their fuac¬
tione fairly. People usually get glassesto read with first, or to look at thingsclose at band, when in fací they shouldQrsl have glasses to see things at a dis¬
tance, because they use their eyes so
muob more looking at things not near
at band. But they have not ye', learnedthis principle and every day of theillives they keep their eyes on a strain.
They may not be oe isolons of it, but it
le there just the BSMG, and some daythey will begin to understand and to auf:I-fur '.he penalty of their carelessness.
City people take better o%re of their eyeethen the country people do because theyhave better opportunité, but' none ol
us, even those'with ample meaua to havefbi best treatment, exercise that pru¬dence in caring Xor their eyes that theyshould."
Dr. McCroory Glymph, tho eye spe«oialtst. who ie permanently associated

with Dr. A. C. Strickland, will examine
vonr eyes f<"d of charge and if you needGIssie* *" .1 flt them at a mu dora lo cost
to you.

No farmer can afford to uso any in¬ferior Co ton Planter when he can getihn "Colo" from Sullivan Hardware Co.These Planters "grew np" on the farm.
They were invented and perfected by a
practical farmer who ls also a trained
machinist, with great inventive genius,More time, money and brain have taw
spent in perfecting the Cole Plante.'«
than on any others on the market. ThHis the reason they are so far Buper'or ic
all others. .; v '

i ns tu¡5 sí TÎÎÔ World -.; ..';!
of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfrî ol
Bear Grove, Ia., bf all usefulness, carie
» bea he began taking Electric. Bitters.
He writes: --'Two years ago Kidneytrouble caused me great suffering, whiofa
I would never have survived had I not
taken Electrlo Bitters. They also cured
me of .General Debility. Sure cure foi
all Stomach, tiver And Kidney com¬
plaints, Blood diseases, Headache,- D tniñeas and Weakness or bodily ¿decline.Piles 500. Guaranteed by Orr, Gray &
Co's, drug atoré. *.

m laStlf Dêftate
Major Hamm, editor and manager ol
the ConatituMoniiUat, Eminence. Ky.,when be waa fiercely attacked, four year«
ago, by Plléa, bousht a box of Back lort'eArñ'.di fNp&i: .io??"rMch hs toft? :.»'ï|
rared me in'ten days" and oo'tronbie
since." Quiekest healer of Barn«, Soi ss,Oats and Wounds. 2So. at Orr, Gray *
Op's, drag store.

Fer BÍIISB5B335 sad Sick Headache.
i Taka Orino Laxativo Fruit Byrup. ti
sweetens the stomach, alda digestion ino)acta aa a gentío''allmnlact' on tbe liver-nd bowei« witbou i Irritating these
Org&ne.' Orino laxativo Frrtit Sjrdpourea blUlousnass. and ci »bitaal^oonstl:PaUOU. Dut*», uuî uquwn.m vi ^iipâamiio iaVA and pleaasit iii toke. ; Rememberthe darno OP;:: - ..nd rofu«« tu accept anysubstitute. Evaaa Pharru»cy. ?

; MONETT TO Ï.O.M for home oÙm
on easy terms. ,

?: >\i :'^mÊk^?^'-
- Simpson «fe R*Jd, MÊ^eye.

/ >V' Mea Past yïyteMWr:'
More than Ij^i ^fcM over sixty¡years;:.of;;.*Äi*aJßBrv /prom kidneyj-wodolairídÉEBl^^

of prorrata gland. This ia both painful
and dangerous,, and Foley's KidneyCure should be taken nfc the flret elgn oi
danger, aa it corrects irregalaifltias andhascored many Old;men ofth's diseaseMr. Bodney Barnett,' Bock ^¡6^^|é/,
trate gland and kidney trouble roryearaand elter taking two boules of Foley »a

twenty vears although I am now 91 yeera
w«c; nywiip »,m¡i»n».»iy.. "^,MOtfBY 10 tÓA»--A few t^^auddoliera to tond on lA&'d for ellonta,
ply to B¿ J?>: Martin; Attott»ey-at-Làw.:;Vv : :. Atar*, \<m:k
ThlMs to cerÄ^authored to refond your money Ii

not g?îpe ot aauseats*

MANY EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINSFor the next Fifteen Days, beginning Marok 1st.

No matter the amount you have to spend it can be spent here moatprolitably, securing to you always the highest quality afc .Lowest Prices.This House has become fa.nous for the Unparalelled Bargains that arebeing constantly oif-red herc. People oiwu ask ui how we do it. The an¬swer ie simple. We keep our eyes opsn, and never let au opportunity passwhen there r.re good Goods offered at a sacrifice. We buy fjr less and there¬fore sell for le.w.

Ono lot Corsets, odds and ends, value 60c, special for this sale......... 25cOne lot broken aizes R. & G. Coraete, formerly sold for 81, this sale... » 69oOne lot Royal Bone Collar Framea and Stock Collara, value 3 Oe...... 5cOne lot Embroideries, Turnover Collara, value 10c, this sile. 5o mOne lot Ladies' Leather Bolto, f >rmor price 601, f»p?3tal for tVis dale ... 19c mOne lot Ladies* Black and White Silk Belt84 value 50c, for thia sale.... 39c MGue lot wide Taffeta Ribbon, No. 40, value 15c, spßcial for this sale. * .V IO'mOne lo* Ladies' Kcrastitced Handkerchiefs, Bpeciai fjr this sale.. 2Jc#Fifty "Clareadale" 10-4 Counterpanes, value $1.25, for thia sale. 9frf
1000 yards Solid Blue Chambray, value 8c, this sale only.,.... » 52f\1000 yards Harvard Ginghams, value 10c, 10 yards to a castmisr, at.. 6c ...800 yards 40-inch White Lawn, value 12Jo, for thissale...» 10; jgOne lot fine double fold Ginghams, value 12Jo,for this sale.«C.... tepí1000 yds extra line Sea Island Percale, 36 iuchss wide, val. 15o, this sale lío/Just received frorn the manufacturers 5000 yards India Linons which #we bought before the advance in cotton gooda-we place them on saleAat prices'ranging from. . 6c to 25cOne caBe Poe Mill Bleaching, value 10cf special for thia sale........ «? X?500 yards Brown Dress Linen, value 15c, special for tbis sale.»... » 1(One case Cannon Cloth, valr.e 12|c, special for this sale.' ...,..».. . *? il1000 yards 36-inch solt finish Cambrio, 36 inches wide,special this sale.Ladies' Muslin Underwear at very low prices for this aale.*_m

EMBROIDERIES, EMBROIDERIES. 'IWe have a magnificent line of new Embroideries, in Swiss aad Cambric,which we will place on sale at extremely low pried.
Ladies' Tailor-made Skirts and Waists.Wo will place on sale .our eulire line of Ladies' Skirts aud Woisb jftaad below cost for this sale. We mean to clem out ia oixter io makefor our tremendous line of Spriag Goods. >-V

Big Clearance Sale of Shoes, \AU our Ladies' $l,h5 Shoes for this 'mle........ v..... ........... ... - 9c5All our Ladies' $1.75 Shoes for this sale..................1 All our Ladies* High Grade 82.60 Shoes for this sale..Î,. >~*..........". M\ One lot odds and ends Men's Satin Calf Shoes, value 81.76, this salo... 1.21 One lot Mavarian Vici Kid Shoes, regular price $2.00, for thu sale... * 1J&0Our famous "Talk*About" Shoes for nen, formerly sold for $2,50, at... Lg**
1¡ÉP Just received our new Spring line of àîEN'S CLOTHING, it^TI SHIRTS and TIES, which are ready for inspection at ridiculously ffW;PRICES. V i-i"''' 'M'- ?'

New line of Chinaware for Premium*.

i FRED. G. BROWN. Pr«s. and Treas; » | B. F. MAtJIiDIN, Vice P .'iùL&éïS- ?* A. S. FARMER, Secretary. .-. j{???¿¿ii >V.'- - :.; ;-vv;. -- ^???/?-?K-:Oi:-i::y-' iS»§'; .! £ iBÄBaBBSBBSHSaaHHBBOSHHflpaBHBlBpiaB,-'. " ':
?? .v.'./.V^v;. \ , .. >; .r 1y:y->: , : ,

TheAnderson Seal Estate
and Investment Co.,

V, -BUYERS AND &EIJÚBRS OF-

I iiwA T M?r A mt? orpnnir.Q ^ RO^^S
j. c; criara^

ÖurfäeÜitie&fol^
*eíar¿ía^


